COLUMBIA COUNTY
Increasing Education and Testing for Nitrates in Private Well Water
Ellen Ellingsworth
ellen.ellingsworth@columbiacountywi.gov

LANGLADE COUNTY
Radon is No Joke — Increasing Radon Testing in Langlade County
Karen Marten
kmarten@co.langlade.wi.us

SAUK COUNTY
Sauk County Carbon Monoxide Poisoning Data Tracking and Awareness
Siobhan Allen
siobhan.allen@saukcountywi.gov

EAU CLAIRE COUNTY
Improving Rural Access to Well Water Testing through Courier Pick up
Matt Steinbach
matt.steinbach@eauclairecounty.gov

CU DAHY HEALTH DEPARTMENT *
Taking Action to Prevent Heat-Related Illness in the South Shore
Brianna Campbell
bcampbell@oakcreekwi.gov

* Partner Agencies: Oak Creek Health Department, South Milwaukee-St. Francis Health Department